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Principal,
T. C. TEASDALE .
.11.ssoci.ile Principal,
4fos. HARRIET N. HILL.
lnsiructress in Drawing wid Pain i ,
If ISS NANCY J. B RNS.
Instruction in t!ie Jllodern L11ngu t M,
I Y ACC0:\1PLISHED NATIVE TEAOEI S.
Instructor in Vocal and lnstrumemal Jllusic,
, B., A. H. LANPHEAR.
Principal of Prim,ary Depr".trt~i,
Im MARYE. WOOD.
Eir.

BOA.RD OF E. -A.lUlNER •
HoN, AUG. C. FRENCH,
HON, S. T. LOGAN,
lUASO~ BRAY;\IAN, EsQ.,
J. RICHARDS~N; l\I. D.,
1
IA.H FRA CIS, EsQ.,

HoN. A, L
COL ,
BEV. R, E. GUTHRIE,
REV. C. E, DODGE,
REV, W. l\I. BROWN,
REV, A J, BI."GHA I.

RESIDE!iCI: •

,c c. dams,
c.Iams,
.Iary E. A!larc,
dr nna Ayre ,
'ara· Jane Ba!ema·,,
arah Emma Biddle,
I ry W. Basher.
Ian. ah :\I. Bu ·her,
T ncy Jane Cam
J Iia 1 • Clemen,
Ta. y,. nn Connelly,
Lo i ·a our1c1 ,
• •c e Uoutel ier,
Eliza I 10 Davis,
., rrnthia Day,
E len Day,
Elle. Frances Dor \'iI.,
Ha.n a'1 Rebecca Elder,
Ce iE . Franri_,
f Iariel a Francis,
Ann l'za Francis,
Eliza J. F dge,

.11Iary E. FudO'e,
nr.a I aria Herndo1
ancy B. Herndon,

~liza Het•enhoL se
Helen C. Hosea,
Lyd:a Harrie House,
Al"ce .1. Hun ington,
, mi)y W. Huntington,
I ary Frances J 0.11 son,
1 i.::e J. Keedy,

..,prinO'fiel<l.

"

"
"

"
,,"

,,"
,,
"
"

•• a

ES,

Hannah M. Lamb,
Eliza R. Lamb,
Nancy Margaret Logan,
.Mary Agnes :i\laxy,
Eliza W. Ierriweather,
.. laria ]-',:I. l\f0rgan.
Uranah T. Morgan,
.fargaret F. Neal,
.:\.ma11d· A. re,vell,
Harriet Newell,
:Iary M. Piere ,
Josephine l\I. Pierce,
Eleanor Pilcher,
1\Iary .:. '.I. !loll,
. . Inti Ida B. Ruckel,
Elizabeth C. Ruckel,
C. Sperry,
Catharine A. Tiger,
Charity Tiger.
Harriet Tiger,
.Iary Vliet,
Elizabeth Vliet,
Harriet S. Way,
Charlotte Augusta Way,
Mary E. Witmer,
.. daline H. Zwisler

RESIDE:iCE .

S,1Jringfield.

"

.,

"
"

,.

"
"
ct

"

anctb'
NANES.

M0hina C. Allard,

Ha riet E. Allen,
Mc>rgaretta S. Allen,
Sarah E. Amos,
Sa.ah Jane Anderson,
Hary Ann Averitt,
rvfary Elizabeth Bateman,
L)dia ates,
Emily Blakely,
Julia Ann .Boynton,
Sarah Adaline Brayman,
Martha J. Browning.
Harriet A. Buchanan,
.T ennette Louisa Carter,
Margaret Casey,
Elizabet 1 A, Cheney,

Laura Clement,
Sarah E. Collier,
Sarah C. Connelly,
Julia Frances Connelly,
Clarrissa Davis,

Sophia Day,
Marcia E. Field,
rictoria Fisher,
Ann Virginia Foley,
Maria E. Francis,
Julia J, Francis,
Elizabeth Gray.
CathariFJe Grace,
Mary Ellen Hannon,
Maria Louisa Harvey,
Mary P, Hay.
Eliza A. Honnold,
Susan Hosea,
Catharine E. House,

Lucetta P. Kimball,
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Woodburn.
Decatur.

Springfield.

"

Richland.
Decatur.
Springfield.

Millersville, Ind,

Springfield.
Berlin.

Springfield.

"
"
"
,,"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
,,
"
Warsaw.
r

Springfield.

"

"

Rochester.

t
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tru,ntte-tr mr»artment.
NAMES.

Susan R, Lamb,
Mary E. Loyd,
Elizabeth H. Merriweather,
Miriam G. N ea],
Artelia Peddicord,
Elizabeth Peddicord,
Permelia R. Phnk,
Mary l\'.f. Prunk,
Cntharine F. Ruckel,
Permelia J. Rucker,
Caroline E. Sherman,
Catharine Snyder,
Virginia A. Sperry,
Prudy .\nn Stafford,
l\Iargaret E. Taylor,
Emma H. Teasdale,
Louisa Tracy,
Ellen Wade,
l\'.Iary Jane Witheys,
.i. 'Iargaret Ann Wolgomot,
Mary Elnra Wood,
Sarah Wood,
Harriet W. Wood,
Margaret Ann Wood,

RESIDENCE.

Springfield,

"'~
"

Chatham,
SpringfielJ.

"

Indian Town, Bureau co.
Springfield.
Rochester.
'pringfield.
Berlin.
Springfield.
Jlochester.
Rochestei·.
Springfiel :1.

"
"

Sheldon Centre, N. Y.
Springfield.

"

"
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iJ..fttlt. 3lioys•
RESIOl:~C&,

NAME.

George A. Amos,
'fhomas"'A, _\veritt,
James
Bateman,
Abel A. Coates,
William l\L Council,
ames Council.
Au 0 ustus Coutellier,
Philip Dingle,
.T ohn FiO'uaira,
(:.rnrles S. Francis;
Thomas P. Hewitt,
rilliamt Hosea,
f;olomon L. Lindsley,
Charles Talbott,
Thomas :\.u~mtus Tea dale,

,v.

T.f"'." lf'....,""f• ohn Eaward Teasdale,
John F. , 'olgomot,

Springfield.

"
"

"
"
"

"

"

(C

"

ct

"cc
"

SUMMARY.
rim:iry Department,
Advanced Department,
Little Boys' Department
Total,

5
60
18
136

_~. B.-The Little Boys' Department is in fact a part of
the Primary School, and is designed especially to accommo•
date the small brotheri- of Mii-s es and Young Ladies who
attend the Institute.
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COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

FIRST CLASS.

Spel ing, Reading, ancl l\lental Arithmetic.~sEco~ TD CLAS •

Reading, Spelling, Defining, Writing, Primary Anthmeic, Primary Geography, and First Lessons in Philosophy.

rv«

nl

n.

Ju;·ron CLASS.

Arithmetic, Ancient and Modern Geography, Grammar,
nited States Hi:;tory, r atural History and Physiology.
!u D LE CLASS .

• lg bra, Ancient and Modern History, Analysis, Rhet ric, Chemistry, Botany and Logic.
s1:l rnn CLASS.
eometry, Natural, I tellecl il ancl Moral Philosoph ,
.A,-tronomy, Butler's Analogy, and t 1e English Classic.:.
Spelling, Dafining, RJ::tdinrr, Writin~, Comp;,siti ns and
Jocuhon, are pursued throng 1out t 1e course i 1 the • dvanced Department. l\fo ic, Dn1wing, Painting,
cedl , ·ork ~nd the Languages, are co . ic cred optio i1l studie i
thi Institution, but tl ey are reJar<l •d as very important t
th"' completeness of Female Education.
In additio 1 tot 1e foregoinO' udies, the P ·incipnl deli • r
, eekly lectures to the whole school o. .. fonner.s ,.ncl Habit ,
• u rl other to lie of general interest.
The system of in truction is such as seems b t ad t
-tv C"rry fon\ ard the true ends of C·ma e educa ion. It
co .template· the com bin, tion uf thorougl di ci · c •it
aceful accompiis!.ment; the c ltivation of l 1c
i ·er

/
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thought; while it does not neglect the power of expression;
aiming to develop all the faculties, in due relation and proportion, with a constant reference to the exalted and important sphere natural to woman. Special prominence is given
to the acquisition of a thorough acquaintance with the noblest
of all literature-that of the English Language. It is deemed
an object of transcendant importance that every young lady
should cultivate a complete acqullintance with the carabili-.
ties and the beauties of our own vernacular ;-'~ that she
may properly appreciate its poetry and admire its eloquence-that she may converse in harmonious phrase and
well-ordered diction,-and that she may write her own
native tongue with fluency and with elegance,"

' EXPENSES.
Tu1TION-Jn the Prim.an; Department.
Frnn CLAss-Per session of 21 week~,
- $5 00
S.tCOND CLASS "
"
"
"
- 6 00

In the .lidvanced Department.
CLAss-Per session of 21 weeks, lirnDLE CLASS "
"
''
"

JuNIOR

S.ENIOR CLASS

"

.,

"

"

1he Languages, with or without other studies:

-

$ 8 00
10 00
12 00
15 00

EXTRA GHARGES.
Music on the Piano, per quarter, of 10 weeks, • $10 0
Use of Piano for practice,
"
"
20
Voccl Music, in classes,
"
"
1 00
Painting, Drawing and Fancy Needle-work, each,
4 00
Fuel and other contingent expenses, 25
Boarding may be obtained in good families from $1 50 to
$2 00 per week. Special pains will be taken to procure
smtable accommodalions for pupils from abroad; \Then
imely applications for admittance are made.
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BEGULATIONS.
Tuition bills are payable semi•annnally, seven weeks
after the commencement of each session.
Pupils are admitted to the privileges of the Institute at
any time during its sessions, and are charged only from the
time of entering to the close of the Term; but no claim for
allowance on account of absence is admitted, except in cases
of protracted illness.
No young l;,,dy will be permitted to enter an advanced
class unless her qualifications fully justify guch a course;
and none are allowed to pass from one class to another till
they have completed the course prescribed for the class to
which they belong, or something fully equivalent.
At the close of each Term, all the pupils are expected to
undergo a thorough examination in the studies gone over
during the session. This regulation is deemed of great
importance to the proper advancement of the pupils, and it
is earnestly requested that p1rents and guardians co•operate
with the Board of Instr ctors, in carrying out this r gul tion
in the Institute.
Those wh'> complete the course of studies prescribed in
the Advanced Department of the Institute, ,vill receive an
appropriate Diploma from the Board of Instructors.

GOVERNMENT.
In the government of the Institution mild and reasonable
rules are adopted. It is aimed to make those rules as few
and simple as practicable, and to require a strict!ancl uniform
compliance with the regulations enjoined. In cases of discipline, recourse is had to expostulation, admonition, reproof,
or su pension, according to the nature of the offence, and
the attendant ::!ircumstances, ·when all the. e means prove
ineffectual, and the offender still remains incorrigible, she fa
subjected to the disgrace of a public expulsion from the
Institute,

. . s o ....s,
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" ason are· allotted to the weparaticn of he lessons to i:o
tudied at home; and let n9 ordin~ry cone rns be allowed t
.ntcrrupt the pupil in these seasons of study.

LOCATION OF THE INSTITUT .
T those 'I.\ ho are ~cqu::iintcd with the r~:narkable saiur ;' of Sp,ingfield, nothing need be said on this score. Bu ..
·or the .1encfit of those who n ay not lo ow the fact, it s 10ul<l
J nh p, be stated that tJ,iq city is unsurpassed in this re pcct
l y a1 y Town in the Yest.
Tnc r-ocietv here in also "'OU , : nd such as enlertarn a
· ro er reg, rci for the onlli·ration of good manners, , ·ill her
r.j y t 1e f cil'ties for the consummation of their r·i. rn i l
t 1
~rEcalar.
The moral and religions influe1:ce of ~pringfield is lKe: e soun an stronJ As e\ idence of this it mny not be
• a-,1 s to s'ate that during the academic) mt· just now closcc.
I nn of the yourg ladies connected vdth the Institute have
m.. c J a public rofession of the cluistian religion. O~hers
nb·h,s have receiHd impressions for good , hich time
annot ( fLce.
' l e partic -Iar location of the Ins tit te in the city i very
igib'n. It oc-cu1 ies fiive rooms on the first floor ot' t e
Ba,, 1~t Church, one block east of the State--House Square.
'l he rooms have been tinH1ed Yi'ith reference to the accommo<la io 1 f t'ie School, and arc u1 que tionably the mo +ltdrable for school purpo,es of any in the city.

C NDITIO.L .,.SO~ .ADMITTANC,
The privileg _ of the Institute are made accessible to all
,\110 furnish satisfactory evidence of true respecla ility, and
ad "'ire to l am. The rich and the poor may here meet and
tr ad the paths of literature and science together, and feel
that tr e Lord is the l\1aker of them a11. The doors of the
Institute will never be closed arrainst ~l deserving young 1lady
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who pants for knowledge, but has not the pecuniary me< n
at present to gratify her thirst for learning. Learning
delights to confer her rich benefits upon the poor as well as
the rich;" all may drink, yet still her unfailing fountain will
be ever full; its pleasant waters flow on, and their falling
reusic seems to say
'Come, drink 'till thou art satisfi•.?d,

Ye , think for we are free.'"

'I'he only aristocracy recognized in the Institute, is a 1
aristocracy of tho ough mental culture-a sound an:.l com•
phte education. In order to render the Institution a blet-sing
to the greatest possible number, the terms have been ma .
much lower than are usual in such seminaries. Yo ng
Ladies wishing to qualify themselves for the profes ion of
Teaching, will e joy special advantages in this school.

TEXT BOOKS.
The ENGLISH TEXT BooKs chiefly used in the lnstituta
are as follows: Cobb's Series; Ray's Arithmetic,
and
'econd Parts; Mitchell's Geographie ; Thomson's Arith•
metic; Smiths Grammar; Goodrich's U.S. History; Rc,bbin':!
Outlines of History, or Mrs. Willard's Universal Hi~tory ;
Davies' Algebr ; Newman's Rhetori~; Johnston's Chem1 try; Wood's Class BJok of Botany; Hedge's Logic;
Davies' Legendre's Geotnetery; Olmsted's School Philoso•
phy and Astronomy; Wayland's Moral Science; Butler's
nalogy, &c,: ' Tc
LanN.-Andrew's and Staddard's Grammar and Reader;
Cce.;ar's Commentaries; Cicero's Orations1 Virgil, &c., &o.
Gn£EK.-Goodrich's Grammar and Lessons; Felton's
Reader; The New Testament, &c., &c,
Fn:r:Ncrr.-Bolmar's Levizac's Grammar; Bolmar's Per•
rin's Tables; Telemachus, &c., &c.
In the Germon, Spanish, and Italian Lringuages, the most
pprovcd Text Books are used.

•
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APPENDIX.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.
Weekly Report of Jl,Jiss
for Quarter
commencing

185
PAll:C "1 18 SlG?i'A'rUBE ,

l: t Week,

I I

NoTE.-Parents are respectfully invited to examine an d

.ign this weeklJ,

Constant and punctual attention is particularly desire<.!
Will parents remember this?
N. B.-Parents are informed that the pupils have lesson
assigned for every evening, and they ~.re earnestly desired to
l!ee that they are seasonably and faithfully studicc.1.

T. C. TEASDALE, Prfoc1pal.

[ 1G

a 111em!> r
..,•a~i-.ilnn at Report of.,Ufist
of tlle Young Ladies' Institute.
Exlra Credits,
Value, 3 ecitations of the fint order,
"
2 ecitation · of the i;econd order,
((
Deficient Recitations,

Aggregate,
Error. in Conduct,
Tardin1:ss,

Deduct,
-

-

Value, 3

•

I(

B lance
umber Absences during the qno.rtr,r,
Character,
ecitations of the first on er are reck\ined T .IRE ; tho
t e second TWO ; n 1d deficient recitation NOTII1.·G ; the
results obtained, together ,v1th the e ·lra crediV, ma ·e the
• ccaEGAT •
The DJ.L&NCE is the diffe ·ence betwec thi
• IYl'egate an 1 the ranks for miscand ct an:i tar dine ', an l
1 ti
11umbe1· which determine the n.\NK,
1 ot , signifying that thL, I eport has been received, i ·
r pee fully requested by
• UN

L

DIE

'L

T. C. T £A DALE, Pr ·ncipaL
1 5

TITUTI:,

The next 'es ion ;vill c1m'Ilencc on :\1 .1.:"DA Y, th
EPTE~ lllER. Early applio:itions for t.d,ni
re respect ully sol'c te .

ay of

.

